STEPHEN MORRIS

Career Notes: Four-year letterman … Started the final 25 games of his career
at QB … Career totals include 7,896 passing yards after completing 551 of 955
passes for a 57.7 comp. pct. … As a senior in 2013, threw for 3,028 yards and
21 TDs, with a 57.6 comp. pct. … Second QB in school history with multiple
3,000-yard passing seasons … Third-team All-ACC selection by ACSMA and
league’s coaches … Competed in the senior bowl … As a junior in 2012, started all 12 games at QB … Threw for a career-high 3,345 yards, the fifth-most
in school history … Played under Jaguars offensive coordinator Jedd Fisch
… His 245 completions were the second-most in school history and his 421
pass attempts set the school record … Broke Bernia Kosar’s (1984) record by
amassing 3,415 total yards of offense … Named the team’s Offensive MVP and
recipient of the Captain’s Award … As a sophomore in 2011, saw action in five
games with one start … Completed 26 of 37 passes for 283 yards and two INTs
… Did not participate in spring drills after undergoing off-season back surgery
… As a true freshman in 2010, played in six games with four starts to finish
the season … Had a team-high 125.01 QB efficiency rating after completing
82 of 153 passes for 1,240 yards … Three-star athlete at Monsignor Pace (Miami, Fla.) High School … As a senior, completed 96 of 179 passes for 1,531
yards, 22 TDs and six INTs while rushing for 125 yards and one TD … As a
junior, completed 64 pct. of his passes and threw for 2,005 yards, 19 TDs and
nine INTs … Career totals include 240 of 404 passing for 3,536 yards en route
to All-Miami-Dade Recognition as a junior and senior … Full name is Stephen
Michael Morris … Twitter handle is @S_Morris17.

